If A = (aij) is a row s toc has ti c matrix of order n th en Idet A I "" (1-2;~, min i (/ij),H . ][ a is a 1 b y n real vec tor suc h th at e ve ry e le me nt of aA is nonnegative then Idet A I"" s(a)/ Ig(a) l, wh er e s(a) is th e s um of th e e le me nt s of a a nd g(a) is th e e le me nt of", of great es t absolut e valu e. The condition s fo r eq ua lit y a re d ete rmine d in both cases.
It is known that if A is a row stochastic matrix then
Idet A I,,;;; 1 with equality if and only if A is a permutation matrix . We will u se thi s res ult to exte nd itself.
The res ult is equivale nt to the followin g s tate me nt about nonnega tive matri ces. I Le t A be a nonnegative matrix of order n , le t I~) denote th e s um of the ele me nts in the ith row , le t and Note that rA = 0 if and only if so me row of A is all O's .
Otherwi se RAIA is row stoc hasti c. Thus Ide t A I,,;;; rA with equality if and only if either r A = 0 or A = RAP for some permutation matrix P.
We use th e followin g procedure. Give n a row stoc hasti c matrix A, le t B be a non s in gular matrix such that AB ~ 0 (i. e., A B is nonnegativ e). The n th e above res ult implies that From thi s point on A will de note a ro w stoc has ti c matrix of orde r n.
Lower case Gre ek le tters will de note 1 by n real vectors including E=(ll . . . 1) and 0;=(0 .. 010 .. . 0)=(Oij).
I A matrix is nonn ega ti ve if each element is rea l a nd nonne ga tive . It is row s toc h astic jf. in addition . eac h row slim eq u als 1.
For a vector a, s(a) will de note th e s um of its ele m e nt s, g(a) will de note its ele me nt of greates t ab solute valu e, a nd M;(a) will denote th e ma tri x 0, M ;(a)= a i.e., th e ide ntity matrix with th e ith row re placed by a. For future clarity we note now that while ETa is th e matrix Finally AET = ET. We s hall prove: 
-S((3))" -I.
A short discussion of the value of c will complete our proof. Since A is row stochastic the sum of all of its elements is n. Thus 
But (Mi(a/s(a))) -t = Mi(Y) with
Since A =M;(y)P is nonnegative we must have aj ~ ° for j oft i. This completes the proof of Theorem 2.
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